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A Page of Values—On Sale Today at the Simpson Store
I ■ feet■■■ G. T.

I *?•
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> - A Great Comfort for a Cosy 
Evening at Home Are These 

House Coats at $5.00
English make; good quality; light gray and brown mixed tweeds, ^ 

or English blanket clc#, 
sleeves and pockets; sfee

i “Tuxedo” House Coat at $10.50—Long lapels, silk faced, sleeves 
and pockets trimmed with silk; the materials are English cloths, in 
brown, red and gray, with small check pattern ; sizes 36 to 44.

FROV,
» i.1

1 m
£Atl V

1 i iThe Greatest Values in Lace, Scrim 
and Novelty Curtains That We 
Have Offered for Years, Including
50d pairs of all Idnds of attractive and wanted Curtains, 
at prices that have no relation at all to regular values.

mI

l
.

I
'i §1 in plain blue or plain brown ; corded edges,! NJ

es 36 to 44. S FI
I Ifm One day only, will sell every pair we can offer at these very excep

tional prices. Anticipate your wants for the near future and share in 
these values. It will pay you well to even provide for the possible 
requirements for some time to eeme, as an opportunity like this is 
rare. You wilf readily appreoiaté this when you have made compari
son between regular prices and those named for Monday. In addition 
to which all makers’ prices are rapidly advancing by reason of increas
ing difficulties in production.

90 Pairs Scrim Curtains, Regular $2.60 to $7.00 a Pair, Monday, 
$1-25 a Pair—You will be delighted with these curtains In ecru and 
Ivory color; 2% yards long; graceful, simple .designs, with plain cen
tres. Regular $2.50 to $7.00 a pair. Monday, a pair

Heavy Silk House Coats, $16.50—Blending shades of brown and
mixed colorings, in figured designs, lined with plain red silk; sizes 36 
to 44.

[t*

6■ uBoth Robe, With Slippers to Match, $5.50—Put up in a gift box ; 
good quality blanket cloth, in blue and red, gray and green or gray 
and red; neat, small designs; long and roomy cut; slippers to match, 
with soft padded soles; sizes 36 to 44.

1 Should1.25 f
fell Novelty and Colored Border Curtains, 69c a Pal Dainty Net and

Muslin Curtains, with white grounds, most of them with pretty color
ed borders, in shades of blue, rose, yellow and lavender; sizes 2% 
yards and 2 yards long. Regular $1.25 a pair. Monday,1 pair

Heft

ofRobes and Men’s FursNovelty Curtains at 69c—Plain net and muslin centres, with neat , 
laces and lace insertions; lovely effects for all kinds of rooms; 2% ' 
and 2% yards long; white and ecru. Regular $2.26 to $8.60 pair. Mon
day, pair

V.
Frie&A ft s ;Black Goat Automobile Robes—No. 1, extra well-covered skins, 

medium large size, plush lined. Monday
.69

(See Tonge Street Window)
13.25 ;

Sterling Values in Floor Coverings Men’s Winter Coats — Lined with brown caracul and imitation 
muskrat skins; black cloth shells, Persian lamb collars. Monday 15.00

Brown Buffalo Cloth Robes—Serviceable and warm, well lined 
and finished

!j11
see;a We have rone carefully through our stock and selected these new, perfect 

geode for special selling Monday.
English Velvet Carpets, $1.45.—Seven hundred yards, heavy 

carpet, two-tone red, two-tone green and smalt conventional dezli 
browns; body only. Regular 11.21. Monday, yard ..............................

Scotch Printed Linoleum, 50c.—Two thousand yards of extra quality Scotch 
printed linoleum. In block, tile, floral, matting and hardwood effects, two yards 
wide only. Monday, equare yard

m
quality velvet 
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Gloves and Hosiery

omen’s Outsize Hose, cashmere,
"Pen-Angle” Brand, extra wide leg.
Per pair

Women’s Shot Silk Hose, black 
cashmere, colored accordéon pleats,
ICngllsh make ...... .................... 1.QC

Kitchen6.75 and 7.751.46

Boys’ and Girls’ Gloves, tan cape, 
unllned, one dome fastener; sizes 
000 to 7

Man's Tan Caps Gloves, wool 
lined, gray and tan mocha, 
dome fastener; sizes 7 to 10. Mon
day .........

Men's French Cape Suede Gloves, ' 
unllned and silk lined; 
gray; sizes 7 to 10 ... 2.00 and 1.75

Men’s All-Wool “Wolsoy” Socks, 
plain black cashmere, sizes 9H to

Today’s List of Boots Dei30
SCOTCH TAPESTRY SQUARES.

A complete stock In a full range of colors and designs and sizes for anynr$u'.«riVi ,7*°; ,# x •••■ M-,5:90 *io-6- *iewi »•* *

English A xml ns ter Hearth Bugs, $8.36.—Twenty-live only, wool back. Ax- 
mlneter rugs, size 21 x 62 Inches; Oriental designs. Regular 14.7*. Mon-

-.50
.75

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS FOR MEN, $2.96.
1600 Pairs Goodyear Welt Boots—Regularly sold at $4.00 to $5.60; button, 

lace and Blucher patterns, In storm calf, vicl kid, patent colt, tan calf and black 
Russia calf leathers; superior flexible soles; all sizes In the lot Regular $4.00
to $6.60. Monday...............................Î................................

600 Pairs Men’s Rubbers, all elseis. Monday

1
;
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Woman’s English Stockings, plain 
black cashmere, seamless. Mon- L.... 2.95 

......... day
Scotch Seamless Axmlnster Ruga.—Full range of two-tone Oriental and 

floral effects. Including pale gray centre with chintz border, blue and rose 
fawn ground Oriental, well-covered designs suitable for dining-rooms, rich 
- *I0„und-"J a2!-„°Xir «ftaote.for Hvlng-roome. and many others. 4.0 •
5.8.0, $14.25; 6.0 x 7.6. 817.75; 7.6 X 7.6. $22.50; 6.0 x 3.0, $21.50; 6.0 
$24.95; 7.6 x 9.0. $26.76: 7.6 x 10.6, $31.00: 3.0 x 9.0, $81.95; 9 0 x 10 6 837 25- x015X0.1$7i.M2-$°1 10-6 i 1,’°’ *«•*!> ® * »■«. $48.00; lo” x 18.0, $54.mÜ 13 <

! ............1.00, 125, 1.50: .25I
WOMEN’S $420 AND $5-00 BOOTS, $1.49.

Beet Grade Goodyear Welt Boots—Button and lace styles, In all the best 
fitting widths; round, high, wide and recede toe shapes; the uppers made of 
selected tan, mahogany and brown storm calf leathers; best oak-bark tanned 
leather soles; sizes and half sizes, 2ft to 7. Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Mon-

Women's Chamoisette Gloves,
white, 7%. 8, 8%; natural, 6% and 
6; two dome fasteners .................... 49

Women’s Glaee Kid Gloves, black, 
1.49 tan and white....................................... .79

I X 10.6, tan andI

11 «

Well Made Furniture day 11 .50
VMISSES’ $2A0 TAN CALF BOOTS AT $1.49.

Drossy Button Boots—Of selected tan Russia calf, with neat full round toes 
and low heels; suitable for growing girls; medium weight solid leather soles; 
all sizes from 11 to ltt In these popular perfect fitting boots. Regular $2.40. 
Monday

lar ttlBooretMonda?U* deal*n*• Quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish. Regu- 

Extenslon Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, has 41-

quarter-cut oak. fumed or golden finish, loose slip 
seats, in leather, five side and one arm In set. Regular 928.00. Monday.. 20.75

Parlor Suite, “Adam Design,” solid mahogany, seats of the settee, arm 
r and arm rocker covered with silk tapestry. Regular 860*00. Mon-

............................. ...................................................................... .................................................................. 82.50
Reg”””"’.5'jUarMonday . ,0.Men .or . eenulne mahofan>' v«n««r=d.

w«oo^fîe,îîi?i0ni /rame of angle ateel, springs of woven steel wire
Monday” ed with cotton felt, green denim cover with valance. Regular $9.7$*.

The New Market TELEPHONE 
ADELAIDE ; 
6100Afternoon lea

3.00 TO 5.30 P.M.
Bacalloped oysters, lettuce sandwich, 

pot of tea with cream, Ice cream, 15e, 
or two persona for 85c.

1.49
THE MEATS

Bonslese Stewing Beef, 2 lbs... 25 

Finest Round Steak, per lb. ... 20 

Finest Sirloin Steak, per lb..... 24 

Fineet Wing Steak, per lb. .... 26 

Fineet Porterhouee Steak, per lb. 27 

Spring Lamb Chops, per lb.... 26 

Loin^Pork Chops, per lb. .... 

Simpson’s Family Sausage, per

BOYS' BOX KIP BLUCHERS, $1.4».
120 pairs, reinforced double soles; military heels; round toe shapes; duck 

linings; sizes 4 and 6 only. Regular $2.26. Monday at
<baTR|t an<* Borax Soap, 6

SlmpzonV, Big Bar " Soap, pir bir"! 
Heath^^rand Stop." 7‘bars‘![I;’T.’
gx:. “f.,rehtSieP" ,bar. : • • •

Seep Chips In bulk, 2 lbs................
1845 Soap Powders, large package
Ammotia^ewder,’ 4 pac'V.âgéé................
«ffVu,?h°^'„^a8cM;,eB •

œ large pack! $

t:j.„?a,^n* £®*rder, 8 packages’ ’**

pSij5n.%,^?:drti„2.paeka*e*
^•BWh,t! Eàundfiy* Stàréh.pàck- J

CBIXfNA TEA. 74c. ' 
c.e,one Tee. of uniform 

tPd ,flne Havor, black or

- flowers.
Am’ up*°rt*d C0l0ra' 7#c’ *l tB> $1.75

CIB!S?,^sm”m,’ aeeortea colora, 75e to

per - 45c and 60c. 
lolota, In bunches, 25c.

colors. 60c dozen.,DuSh w.ïî.u.?uTO F,LANT bulbs. / 
whue, tïïehrthe:.. b,ue:. . rcd

seiiu sihSuïï*rkiln* o’ d<>l.............
Wl,!f,er'^îrtot ifb =e flower), dot.
White Calls Illy Bulbs, each ...
Faper White Nardesne, doz.............
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1.49
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Merode” Underwear<6 .47.15
*4

Exceptional Values in Linens and
Staples

:», “Merode,” the finest hand-finished underwear for women, comes to you at no greater cost than 
ordinary kinds. If you do not know the complete comfort and satisfaction that goes with every 
“Merode” garment, do not fail to secure a suit or two now. See the special display of “Merode” in 
our Underwear Section Monday. Phone orders filled. ,

Women’s Vests—“Merode,” medium weight, fine ribbed, combed white cotton; high neck, 
with long or short sleeves; low neck, with short or no sleeves; duchess neck, elbow sleeves. Regu
lar 75c and 90c. Sizes 32 to. 36 bust,' .50; 40 to 44 bust .

Women’s Drawers or Tights—“Merode,” medium weight, fine ribbed, combed white çotton; 
sateen waist band or draw tape; ankle length; drawers open or closed; tights open style. Regular
75c anct 90c. Sizes 32 to 38 bust, .50; sizes 40 to 44 bust ;......................................................... ■.............65

Women’s Combinations—“Merode,” medium weight, fine ribbed, combed white cotton ; high 
neck with long or elbow sleeves; low neck with short or no sleeves; ankle length. Regular $1.35 
and $1.75. Sizes 32 to 38 bust, 1.00; sizes 40 to 44 bust

Women’s Vests or Drawers—Hygeian brand; fine ribbed, medium weight natural wool, with 
cotton thread; vests high neck, long sleeves; drawers ankle length, both styles; sizes 34 to 40 
bust. Special
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4i’ll
day .... X 3' x 2^’ x 2*4 2H x 3 yards. Values to $7.00.

(NS phone or mall orSerz for cloths).
Sers^^ze®»; C 1̂ar<llan. b,r-

quan^uT*” Mcndfrbr,C. C.Wn,0rter*' g°°d Colorln*,: al,e 70 * 7® inchez; limited

lnche"'hitSeguuT iRT1 St'p”™. and . “ry!C.6able.: » *, Ü

two sizes. 42 x 83 and 44 x 38 Inches. Monday. 4 pairs
........................................... 1.00
Regular 16c yard. Mon-
............................................. 11

or striped bath towels. Mon-

.8of desl( VSi
Mon- lb. .14

inSimpson’s Best Sausage, per lb. .17

Peamealed Breakfast Bacon, bone- 
leee, whole or half side, per lb. 25

8-lb.
pall», grope weight. Special, per

•*!.. .65 25

............. ss
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard,

Pillow Dewe*.
pallfor o .48

White Flannelette, soft quality, 82 Inches wide, 
day, yard ........... Swift’s Cotoeuet Shortening, 8-lb. 

palls, gross weight, per pall.. 29

VEGETABLES
Choice Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs.... 25 
Canadian Dry Onions, half peck .16 
Cape Cod Cranberries, 2 quarts 25

i i IEliSi . 1.25

Bin!
White Huckaback Bedroom Towels, also white

day, pair........................... ........................................ .........
yard®”*. .BO!,Cr .Towelf^:.17, Inehee wlde' He#ular «He yard. Monday, 

24 i'n^rha^^hrXr^

25

fil!
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Electric Fixtures•!*

1 HMan Who 
vice,” Si 

ham’s

Large assortments, newest designs, most tasteful and
satisfactory. Bring your lighting problems to us for solu
tion. Glass and China

Framed Pictures CLOVER LEAF DINNBRWARE. ^
Cups and Saucers, each. Set Dinner Platee, each. !§F~—

•>“» Flatea, each, Set Tea Platee,. each. To, Z'
Br**d *nd Butter Platee, eaoh.Se; Oatmeal Dlehee, B —5* f j
each, tat Fruit Sauoere, each, $e; Salad Bowli, x- W 1Æ
andh’sfc*° “d **** Mwt Plltt,r*- each, tie, 35c ^

me”’ dl?hMer 5ca5Sî^! _buu«. and oat-

dayTet?hte: *le *!”* /d*00ra'l°'".’ from' 2' to'c^cup.' ' Men"

each^h^bfrZnfc"^11*^ ^oraüon,.................. ............ .. ............. ®

0ere.°S2.ÎShetWere’ Wh,te

New Sepia-Toned Carbonette Pictures, 2-inch solid 
walnut frames and walnut matts. Monday DISMISS

Critic Says 
sponsil

These at 2Sc> 220
Coal Scnttlee, japanned steel.
Indoor Dnetleee Clothes Une, 80-ft. cot

ton line on reel.
Galvanised Ash Sifter, with handle.
Set of 8to 

equamegthi
Wear-dP -

else.
Waste Paper

and wen n
White Enamel Sink Strainer, three cor

nered.

if-s
These at 75c Hu* -rcy Cake Tin», round or 

ree In »et.Galvanized Wash Boilers, sizes 8 and

<i'^,heand,eAw„h“;ive'?ediUm ''”' 

B wUh ha^dl“r°0m*' 14 lnchee '»“*■

^iï’^hl^’nrÆp^ed:
Irons, stand and handle.

Steo Ladders, 5 or 6-ft. else, pall reel 
Sanl-Genlc or Wizard Floor PoUeh 

Mope, large size.
Daley Ductless Ash Sifter.
Jumbo Bath Basins, white enamel. 
Ccvrred Aluminum Saucepans, 4-qt.

Eji. If
1 il I1

»4‘ Aluminum Snoeepee», 1-qt,
Ewer», 78c each; basins, 7N i

Basket», medium sise, neat 
made. London, i

* tong ae Earl t 
•coeptg no adv 
•®ce. we will

«ivory. Ewer., 69e each; basin,, 59c each; cham- 5

'body”'“th,^Td Se/Orc,om”ine%e0ellpeiVce*UaM?nday,l!*h *eml-P°rc«1*|n. Ivory

qualUy'f*complJte?*t10f”le*c,<ia*’~Monday ” blue florel decoration, good

lain, S^ecM? Mon<$?,.^ ’̂i Set, $9.96.—Ivory border, English eeml-porce-

qUal^£ldlJhî^« “1d“Lce8bird*e*?.’*#î7oLi,T.c;r M^nda?1"”"

-tloB. -ml-perc.l.ln, ,t p|,e„ b|u, ££

'T-,'. Wifi;v
Pint ‘̂.t11Ve;^-pin^lU«k3fc^„*?'3^!^npîf^tm^n^Up;y' puddings.' ^

JJI'II I IlîTùh GLASS TUMBLERS.
'Regular $1.90 dozen; choice 

Monday Basement sale,

Regular 80c per 
per dozen ..............

Regular yi.oo 
Basement sale.

69cCarver Knife and Fork, ebony finished 
handles, good steel blade], remarkable 

/ velue. ''
Corn Broome, 6-string, good grade corn, 

well made.
Gray Enamel Dish Pane, 10-qt. else, 
sheet Steel Covered Booster, round.

threei
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lmmmà 1 d<oun« En,U,h Nlct*l SUrer Tea-
Haft dozen English Nickel 

..Spoons or Forks.
HS£kidoïr“ Eng'l»h Nickel

laWe Spoons or Forks.
<T“4K,,ron PS?" nlckel-plate finish.
IUn7cb^.p,Sedd bTrïï‘,h
COpTabted“bdraJ*rU’h Hold”’
Gloe. Shelves, 6 x 18 or 24 Inches. 
T„p‘l e £>»■*. with brackets. '
Towel Bare, lg or 24 Inches lone

Batlu^m raMlrrôrztel* whl?d' Jl '
Bath’s^iu'whlf1®”' 10 ,* 14 'nchea “arfbb^oVewr^‘eien-m,,,i.dju„.b,e

S5c. 31.00 and *1.26 vaTueafo^?4'5

Dessert
Silver
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p
These at 39c [i

!; Scissor* and Shears, 3)4, 5 or 6-lnch 
sizes.

Furnace Shovels, D handles, good steel 
scoop.

Glass Washboards,
Genuine Brooklyn Gas Stove Toaster 

four aides.
Rim Pastry or Bake Beards, size 18 x

24 inches.
Frost King Weather Stripe, 26 feet In a 

box.
Enamel Range Kettles, 2-quart size. 
Enamel Double Boilers, 2-quart size 
Bread Boxes, round corners, pearl 

finish.
Enamel Water Pails, 10-quart size.

il LI «Il of tour-decoratlona.
Per dozen ................... .... .00

dozen. Monday Basement sale,I I!I
.24

per dosen; Colonial. Monday 
Per dosen ...........

BELL TUMBLERS.
50e, 60c, 65c and »ftc dozen.

r,
ÛA any a’ 

Oiia.to <1 ........... .............................. 60WAp
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25c Japanese Sugars and 
Creams, 15c PairPretty 
floral decorations. Monday, 
pair

!

T—T The Robert Simpson Company, Limited .16
Gibaon Famous Teapots, 29c — Fancy 1 

and floral designs; 2 to 6-cup sizes. Mon
day, each .........

,i|
«1

.. 29
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For Your
Boy’s Comfort
Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys,

button on shoulder style ; 
blue and white, blue and red, 
brown or gray; sizes 22 to 
32. Regular $1.25. Mon
day 98

Boys’ Fleece-Lined Un
derwear, natural shade, 
shirts and drawers; sizes 22 
to 32. Special................... 29

Boys’ Natural Wool Un
derwear, “Penman 95,” 
shirts and drawers; sizes 22 
to 32. Monday , . .80

Combination», 26 to 32,
at 1.50

Boys’ Scotch Wool Un
derwear, “Penman,” shirts 
and drawers; sizes 22 to 32, 
Monday .

Boys’ Heavy Cotton 
Combina tions, Watson 
make, closed crotch style; 
sizes 22 to 32. Monday

.50

at 98

At Other Prices
Slmpeen’e Rubber Rouf-( 1»S, complete with utile 

and cement, 
feet In e roll.

108 equare 
1-Ply. roll, 

98os 2-ply, roll. 91.25( 2-
ply, roll, S1.49.

zl®
New Perfection OU Heat

ers, smokeless and odor
less, nlokel-plated finish. 
Monday 3.50

Quebec Heaters, brick 
lined, with tray or on feet, 
as desired; three sizes, 
Monday, $4.50, 98.95, «7.15.

$«.0$ Set Case Carvers,
ood Sheffield make, stag- 
orn handles, five pieces, 

meat carvers, game carv
ers and steel. In leatherette 
sllk-llned case, 
sale. Monday ................. 3.59

Dnetleee Ash Sifter, with 
rotary sieve; Just turn the 
handle, the ashes fall into 
the can. the coal Into the 
scuttle; galvanized Iron. 
Sifter only. 82.9$. Com
plete with can, «4.98.

25 seta on

*
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TODAY’S BASEMENT SALE

Exceptional Home Items
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